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HE'S. T. J. HOLT ON,

KD IT&E33 AND PROPlUt. mC JS.

TEUMri:
tu. Vnrth. Carolina Whig w ill bea (Forded tomb

at TWO DOLLARS in advance ; TWO
DOLLAR? AND FIFTY ft NTS if payment be

d(;1,vd for Hires :iioiiin.,anu . mice.
l t" ' uc

,1 tiie end 7eJr- - "'PP ,
turned unman arrearage. V"'" "

the Editor.iti m of

dTertiecment.inserledatUneUoiierpereiiuare
(18l,nesorlesa.tl.iesid ty pe) for the 6rl inier.

,erl,.tmenH and Shorifl ' kales charged lb per

ecu I higher ; and a deduction of 33J per cent. will

be iiiade linm in rrjrmar pncr,ior-iiii-- -;

ll,c year. Adrerlisemenle inaerted monthly or

quarterly, at 11 por sqoare for each lime. Semi-

monthly 75 cent, per eqn. re for each tun.
Vrsopa when sending in their advertisements

mut mark the number of insertions ueeir-j- or

ihf y will be married until forbid and charged an.

ordingly.
iJ"P.ialinaater are a ollinriml (o at I agent.

J.CJ. WILKINSON dil'O.
DCAI.tha ih

WATCHLS, JEWELRY, ri
HsILVER and PL1TED W1RE,&

AMD

No S.Granile Rsnge, opposite tin- Mansion louse,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Attention giveu to iUpaini.g Welches Jewelry.

MAHKET110USE.
.HEa'...-ritxf-r respectfully Informs his former j

X cualomer. nd ln public generally, that he

has opened a HO JB, under n .mj n.ini,
nearly oppoailc Mraa(a. O.lca Sl Willi. in, two

e. r. tKlow Mea.ra. J. Y. Biyi- l o, where a.
; y be toil lid a full aaaottnirnt of

Family Groceries,
Yrpriable$, Duller and llft, Ckicktnt,

tf Cat-ilin-, Haitmt, JSuit, 1'icUtt,

MilMTiir 'I ib.i ami M'trnr,
1 rod. ert and Ulashttnre,

Hat ami 4 .!,
rtnlien X iitntUim u'm Shot ,

( alit ot m, Iti l.;iinra, ltii liui,
M'tiul' lnff, I irking, A c ,
numeroua Fancv Article, al! of which villi

6c eold at the very h.weat puce or liuricr.
F. W. All KENS.

N. B. In adJilion to Hie 1 lutrnd l lit
Ufi'bv the let of Nuvambir, a largr a no conih.rt.
tl.ie IIih.iii for my Cu.toinri". where a I.unrli may

tltr be hd at n( tunc. II w..l no In) aim lu

aierit a anara of public natromge.
V. W. AHREN.S.

N U. The liiglnnl .'irir'. p. Ml for Uullrr, Egf.
hu arn, I ablif e I'oLiioi a and olhi-- TroOuce.

lrt" at Hie .Markrt lluuir.
K W. AH KENS.

(Irtahtr 16. I BCD. 30lt

V t l.n ui'iarricM.

300,000 elect Fruit Tree;
IOK NAM

KE ina eiliiciia of the Smlherr
U. ... I I.. ..... ..I,, a.l

theNorihrrn and Nnrlhralerii ll
I ere iiinkieff fiuil ne of loeir Ir'Jint'

ili tea
' liade, and lhat in a climate and toil
client unprnpilmua 'ir Iruil cui.a (real very

!U 7 1 hen wh ahould nol the cililn ul le
,!,.... Hi. i,. ,.,.Va hiuit. dried and green, one

f ol in r leiomg elaplea. Fruile grown uooer our
2 b..ulh. ru aun are Holed lor their iim, fine flavor,

ano ocun.ni coior.
The above alatcniebta are folly eu.teine.l by

. . l . n .... r Ni.nlurn Fiuil. and the
i ..for., n ami uried fl uil aent North

no N.'Mliweal by Hie Souldern Kutea during
Hie U.l few yeare. 'I hen it the above alaicun me

re fully euatuned, and il it la no em, accuriln g

to Hie Bible, to make money by raining Fruit,
tlirn emd h.rwurif vour orurra anil caah to eai.
br.a.k and Mendrnhall and tbry will lurniah yoi

tin fiKid nmrkejing nrcharila.
WE.SlllUOUK A. MENDENH ALL.

Grcei.abeiu', Nov. IPbU. 33 tl.

DISSOLUTION.
( oi.arlni ral.iii hrrct n- iT mime ol AI.rXANDEK MclKlC

('ALL, I. Hub day diaaolveil by ll I conaelil.
II. in v Alil"il" ia alone ulliuriitd lo aclllu Ihe

kuailltaa ol Ihr Utc fitm.
HENRY ALEXANDER

MALCOLM MtLUUU ALL.
June 27, lt"OI If.

The buainese of Ihe FOt NDKY and MA-

CHINE ttlior will be conducted as usual hy the
iinacriber. He rtqm ata a conlinuanco ol the

hernlulir rali iimil.
IIKNKY ALEXANDER.

June 27, IHBI-- tf.

Carriage Materials,
E would call special attention tumix. lua stock of the above gooila,

ol Ppriugs, Alice, lluna,
Hi a, rH,aes, Sliall.. Curiam rramea, Rnuba,
llauda. Lining Nalla, I' uiiu.k, Sallilitl.t. lotlia, La.
da, Fringaa, Enameled and Patent

1.0 Cliith.Oil t nrpi l, Paint ol all kinds, dry
ml in oil, Varuiali, Tuipenlior, Linsitd Oil, lyre

and Oval Iron, Holla, and everytiiing in Hie Way
ol Carriage Trimmings, al pneea tnul cuniiol lai
to pleaae, at the iruware pi pot of

A. A. N. M. TAYLOR,
(t fxitUr Ik Muuiium tluutr;

Blacksmith Tools,
aaa.ni.a. L'CII aa follows. Anvils, hand andSjv J "li'le iiuuiera, Vioea, Uultrcanes,
iltil in n ' Knivea, eicreW-plii- a, btocka
anu on., ituckauiilli'a Pinchura and Tonga,

ami r ili a of every kind, cut horse ahoo and
clinch Nails, Ih.rai, lioiiofall ailil, both of n.jr-

hern ami country manufacture, cast, plow, til ia
r and spring Stuul A.C., lor sale very ch..p at

TAYLORS,
Opyotil tke MuKiivm Houn.

Mccklciibug IKON Works,
ti.miAH 1 1:, ... v.

ALLIAMiEluTlcDUUGALL.

f HE undersigned beg love to nfurm the cili.
JL of 1 harlotle end vh mily una the pun.

,c c. Ilr r(i j v . tlit tlity heveopeiieu the above E.
at II. e loot ol Trioe street, iirJjoiuing

the track ul the tNoilli Caroline Kail Uoad and op
John Wilkes' Steam Milla, and are pre par

Cd to iarnish all kind of.
MACHINERY,

at abort notice and on reasonable terms

STEAM ENGINES
hum S lu hi) lluiw J'uwtr.

Z5- -t U,(;a'-v-; lt.icjcfcaaay
AND

IlA CKVI 1 I WOltK
OF ILL KlftOS.

it 1: p a 1 it s
in their 'if piomplly eltendcu to. Their FOUN
LKY ia 111 lull opcr..iiun, anil

Cast htgulaily twice a Week,
Wcduesuaye alio Saturdays.

They are prepared to furnish ail km. s of

AMG l lli... It It A is, tc,
aCCukUIAO TO nU,

SAW AliD UhlaT HD.L GEARING,
GIN WHEELS,

SAW Dl'cST LL'ILNEUS,
AN'll FiUC'llON I LAIM AND iiALLS

ful
COTTON Hi ESSES.

CAST 1UU.N HAILING,
f if Gr(lr,n Enclosures, Dwelling llouaes.Pu
builuii.ga, fuilieuca, Cemoiry Lola, Arc. Tlicir

i.iii.i;.ui;ts
For carrying on the bnainraa in all ita branchee,
hve Ut-- t'r.Lr.l.'l ED l i lt LiKLA'l' CAKE,
and are prutiueU Willi !! the

lil'Kov i:3ii:ms
Hcquired to do their work in a

ri it r iia n: ji vi;u.
Agrnla.l'or Dr. E. O. Fi.liott, for Winter'a Pat-

ent .MulaySaw Mill, w inch liaa the auvmilxge,
opg witli many oll tr,i( oon g al leaal twice

miicn work, inn doing it belUr, then any olhcr
Mill in uee it cn lie run by Meam, VVur or
librae FuWcr. '1 he Muuy may be actii al Ilia

llop at ariy Iiipc.
IIKXKY ALEXANDER.
MALCOLM McDOUli ALL.

N. n. Old I roil, iirdant Copper, cVc., buugiit or
lakrn in trjue

tut.tr 30. lef.U. a.'if

IMRDWAKKjiiAHDWARE!

A, A. N. M. TAYLOR
B LI.Y inform, hi. fr.en.la.nd the

M public gt rally, lint he haa added lo hia

citcnaive nli'Ck of

a I in go and coinpletc aim k ol IJAhDVN Al. E.con
sling in part aa follow :

(ar..lllrs Tool.,
Circular, mill, croaai-ut-

, banc, ripper, pnnnel, pru-

ning, yralling.ttnuoii, bck, coiiipaaa, wtbbaud
bultlicr SAW tS,

ltfnira anil bus, Drsning Knives, llnesila,
Aiig-r- tiiniluia, ll.iiniin is, H.iU ii, la and Alee,
Itiick, pl ialermg and poiiuuig TK'V rXS,
ISW arttera, Mn w plalca, .S'.H-a- and dlea,
llanea ol all kuu.a,
Sirel biaile bevil and try Spirit Levels,
I'ocarl Lrvela, Spirit Levi i V.jlr,
It i my Machine., uiigi',
and in lacl ev ry Hung a rrhsnic wanta, in great
Variety and al vrry W pilCea, at 'I'AYI.UK'S

inn i are Siure auu 'I in Ware Depot, upHMiu Hie
Mm Hi i..uae, t. h.illulle, N. C.

Jul ri.lP.ia. lllf

DISSOLUTION.
The In m ul lr I LLIiMjo en lil.Noo or. Co was

dissolved by limiiutn.ii ou the lai January, Iftbl.
'I he nueiiii aa will hs b.iuln.iit-e- ' unner ttie n

and elylent H IMM'S 4 .vrl(I.M..5, .nil th. y
lo.pe, by integrity and alrict attention lo ,

lo iiieril Hie same palroaiige herelolore hbor.
ally bellowed by their nuineioiM. Iriends and

The preacnt financial crisis and the uuecrtiunty
of buineaa, lor the lulure compel ua lo ahorivn
our time ul creoil irom twelve loan iiuoillia lo
prompt pay ing cuaiomera none other need uak it.

All poeaon inuvureu lu me odu nrm ul ruiiings,
Springe &. l o,, niuat lome lorward aud niaae

aclllciii. lit. as ilia ausolulely iitosaary
that the business he speeduy Uueeu up. " A Word
to the wise la aulticieut,"

Feb IU I f I. 47lf.

i)r, 1!, Al. rritehard
-- rT wr IKLDINli ti.lhe solicitatioiiufma.
Awsb" r ny ,r"',MI". reapectiully ann.nin.

Kirtl ct '"' ueiiriiiinaln.il lu resume the
saiaaW 11 llt'l !'' l M llf.

lie ...... bo cuiiaulteii at hie office.
aLTThe poor prescribed lor without charge.

l31,lair). 2jtl

lioofini; Guttering I Job Work,
Fall kinds, proiiiptly attended lull

TAYLOR'S
llardieirt Store oppottte, tht Mumnon How.

DOES ANYBODY LOVE ME.

D'lea anybody Jove me,
Does anybndya heart.

Grow warmer by my preeence,
Or aad when I depart.

D anySody think nie,
An object worthy of thought,

Haa anybody ever
My love or friendship eouglit7

W hat interealing
Are th e to every heart,

Thut feela it would not ever
From mmkind live apart.

Sweet childhood wanta to know it,
And pnunea for reply,

While men and women aak it.
In many a aigb.

The rich man in hia polnre,
The pooi man loilirg e'er,

Within hia little cabin
Throughout the livhmr year.

The maiden at her mirror,
With boanm heaving h gh,

The eiudent at hia aludiea.
With weary bruin and eye.

All want these queatinne anawered,
All atk them every dy,

And by ten thousand action!
Thrir inter, at betray.

And when eiperience anawere,
Emphatically "no!"

How addened growa lh spirit!
Beneath ita weight of woe.

Look up ye desolated,
There is one friend for you,

Whom circumstances change not,
Whoee word i ever true.

What though nobody lovea yon,
What though noboay'a heart,

Growa warmer by your presence,
Or aad when you depurt.

Abnva the blue of heaven,
Throned in celestial light.

There throba one heart that lures you,
E'en G d'a the infinite.

Stand up and face yonr troubles,
Dare to break out in sorg.

Heaven with ita weight of glory,
Will be thy home ere long.

anemts.

SISTERS STRATAGEM.
BV MARTIN A. AVERY.

Harry Grave was a good looVin?, talen-
ted, and repcctable young farmer; with

handsome bouxe, tiic farm, with beauti-
ful orchard and gardens, atid plenty of
6" Cattle and brre. ; but all the-- e advan
tages be was one of the basbfulfFt fellows

in town, lie knew bis own ttiterent in a
bargain; the value rf bis emtio and bis
crops ; and tbe respective merits of all Ihe
more celebrated preacher, and politicians
in tbe land, much better than he did his
on. For be was continually underrating
biuiaelf ; and bis awk werduexs, and diffi-

dence in aooiety, were often leading him in-

to some laughable UunHer, that would
crimson bis face with fhnuie, until it

a peouy, or a pickled beet.
Now Hattie hia young and pretty sinter,

was lint at tall attl cted io this way, and
numberless wire the times when she had
Mriven by encouragement, and rpproofs,
entreaty and ridicule to overeoine this dis
agreeable hil.il m her brother but all lo no
puipo-- e ; for Harry would be awkward
Harry still. And the was io coutiuual
dread w henever ihey went into society to--

get her, tbat he would get tripped up with
tbe carpet upet a lamp, spill lemonade up--

on sulue lady 'a drean, carve the goose iuto
ber lap, or aoiuellnog eUe as ridiculous, j

Tired at last of reaoning and rid'culiog, '

Hattie began lo philosophize in eileuce.
She watched bun narrowly for some time,
iu ibis way, and at last became convinced,
that be got alon very well except io the
presence of Sarah Harper, one of tbe pret
tict and most popular belles in thn village,

lr,. i.... i.. t,.A - .r..." " - p.o.eicuuc , aU'
although Sarah was Balled coquettiah, list
tie thought she discovered symptoms of re-

gard on ber part, of quite as deoided a
oharaoter ; although it bud sometimes seed-
ed 13 be bar delight to ridicule aud toriueot
bim.

Now a"tcr Fattie carao to this conclusion,
Sarah tJarper received a letter that surpris
ed ber Dot a little, and sent tbe bot blood
to ber checks. Il was tbis :

'Dear Miss Harper: Knowing as you
must tbe disadvantages uuder which I la-

bor in addressing you, I hope you will par-

don my writing, iu prefereuoo to doing so
personally. I have loog loved you bet
ter than the whole world besides; and the
fear of your scorn, and ridicule, baa done
more towards making me appear tbe awk-

ward fool 1 am not, thai any thing else

t.

in tbc universe. You may not believe tbis, j the first time ia hia life offered bis arm to

it in true; and it is also truo, tbat with .rah, and wa accepted,
your tiiiileg, and encouraging wordB I Bbould Rut now Harry's oouroge failed. Hia,

be b. very different man. Ob, will you diffidence returned in all its foroe, and be
wnt writ nri t.ll n.ft I do not love in vain :

and tint the hitherto unconquerable diffi

dencn I ever displayed in your presence,
has nut disgusted you, past redemption,
with luy name and character.

Yours, &.,
Harry Gbavb.

A ,pw mornings after tbis note bad been
recvj:V by Miss Harper, Harry and his
i!r?NrVre sitting at tbe breakfast tabb

when one of the servants brought s pack

age of letters and papers from the office :

ouo of which. a very gonteel, gilded, anu
perfumed note, be opened hastily, aud be-

gan to read. As he did so, his f ice crim-

soned, aud getting up iu the greatest agita-
tion he began to psee tbe floor.

" Why Harry what on earth is tbe mat
ter ? you look as if you were going into a

nt, said the mischievous girl with mock
solemnity. " Come now, tell mo, is it a
love letter, a dun, or something even more

mysterious and tertible !'' And seizing ber
opportunity, the laughing girl caught it
from bis baud and fled from the room and
up the broad staircase.

Harry followed with all speed ; but with
bia uual ill uck, Jell vp stairs, which gave
the little time to run her eye over
its contents, before be could ri;e and recov-

er himself.
"Oouio now Harry, up to luy room, and

don't be angry, that's a dear," said she
corxingly. I've been mistrusting this af-

fair a long time, but I didn't suppose you
bad courage enough to make the avowal
tbat is implied iu tbat letter.'

' Nor bad 1 Hattie, and this ia why tbis
confounded me so. It seemed to be an
answers lo my thoughts, but not to anythiug
1 have ever written. For I will coufess,
now tbat you have dived into tbe mystery,
tbat I do love Sarah Harper, aud bave
thought perhaps a hundred times tbat I
woula tell ber so ; but I never have. But
somebody must bave mistrusted my feel-

ings, and written to ber io my name to
elicit sucb a reply as tbis, or else tbis is a
lorgery.'

' Well, I think I know Sarah's handwri-
ting. Let me read it more at leisure aud I
will seo.'

"Dear Sir: Allow me to say tbat I
was very mucb surprised, and I might say
plessed at tbe reception ef your note yes-

terday. Tbat you regarded me with
1 have sometimes hoped ; but that you

would ever overcome tbat painful diffi-

dence that I often pitied, and (pardon me)
sometimes sported with, enough to ever
tell me so, 1 did not belive, till I recieved
the proofs in your weloome letter. If I
bave really bad any band in produoing that
bashtulness, I am very sorry ; and 1 will
add that if I can in any way restore your
self possession, I am willing to do so.
For in spite ol all your aukvardtrss, dear
Harry, I bave always highly appreciated
your excellent qualities, your generosity
and ral kindness of heart, ever since we

were to school together at tbe Aeadeuiy.
Tbis may eurprise you ; for probably,
with others you have ellen thought sue vain,
fickle aud coquettish, and without plpn s
serious thought. Rut if I kuow myself,
mere is an uauer curreut iu uiy oiaracter,
and motives, which, if you tljfcjt wortD'

yeur while to study, you ean bave tbe pri-

vilege, by clliag soon. Aud you may
assure yourself dear Harry, that if you
were not so nuarkuurd and bnshfu I, Sarah
Harper would not address yoa so frankly,
and thus meet you at least half way."

'Well tbis is a curiosity,' laughed Hat-
tie when she fioished reading it. 'It is cer-

tainly Sarah's writing, as I can prove to
you,' said she, taking a handful of that
youo lady's notes from her writing oase,
and comparing . ' I here, are you not
convinced, Harry! and who else in the vil-

lage rites so beautifully V

'No one cettaiuly ; and tbe writing ia

very similar.'
'It eertain'y is ; and if somebody baa

broken the iou fir you to catch fish you
lik' beat, it will be funny.'

Well, it is a surprising eiroumstanoe
any way ;' sai l the amazed Harry, in

an agitated lone. ' And what in tbe
world shall I do Hattie? Sarab will

a reply '

'Do, why follow up yonr advantage like
a man, and if you love Sarah Harper, a.
yju say you, d.-- dea'l let this opportuai'y
of securing her alip on any aocount. Rut
din t tell ber you didn't write the letter
site it seesus reo 'ived, until you aro perfec-
tly secure of her favor ; for if you do, she
will surely refuse you out of shams for the
rngard sbe lias professed to feel for you
without being asked.'

' Perhaps you are right. Bui Hattie
bow can I get oo'irage enough to visit or
writ to ber? My heart is in my mouth
at the thought of it. I oouldn'tssy a word

to hor if iny life depended on it.'
' Pbaw ! you'll Snd it as sasy as it is

for water to run dowj bill, wben you oeos
get your awkward mouth open,' laughed
Hattie.

At a party a few day after this Harry
met Sarab Harper; aad if be baa any

doubts of ber agency ia lb af-

fair, tbey were removed by her blushes,
aud evident sonfusion at meeting him.
And, strange as it may saeta, in her agita-
tion, b lost bis own ; and through tbo
whole sveuin,'. to Hattie's surprise did not
get upset, step on any bedy's toes, or cut
up any dido to attract partioular attention
And wbea tbey were going home seeing
Hattie was prsvided with ejmpeoy k for

' would have walked a mile without a word
and with bis beart beating like a tattoo, if

Iflnruh anl nf nitv kail not lauohinrlv as -
i - r"t e

ed bim wbat bad become of bis newly ac-

quired courage, and confidence.
It is returning,' grasped Harry quickly ;

'and it reminds me of the deep debt of

gratitude I owe ;you for your kind letter,
Sarab.'

I should nwe Vsn unworthy the regard
you professed for aae in your, baI-- been
less kind, and true to my feeling,' said Sa-

rab. in a slightly agitated tone.

" save
Bull,

The grand.
Colonel

was worthy the it

originally

General
the

' Uh Sarah I you cannot imagine uie joy t(J tLe re0U!t below," was much voguo
you give to who bas for years trcusur- - a;)0(Jt ,Le ,ilIle 0f tie a,t war. i.'rHDcis
ed your very look and tone his ; g Key wr0,e the wor(la of t(jfi .. Star
and bis own awkwardness and dtficicn- - gpilD,ej Baur)er " and set them to that
cies so responded Harry, iu a tuue
deeply agitated The Marsoillaise Hymn, or, as French

But tell me it is, dear barab, that ca ,. U)!ircn
..

W84 writeu BW 00,p0!,.
one so undeniably awkward and ungainly, efJ bj noxiei IMo, young French
can find favor ia your eyes, when those offi(,cr of f(U))i,y l0 t!le roJai
who have beauty aud grace are striving in cause gives a very romautio
vain to wiuit. account of origin of song, of

' the tbat I value a and llo t uilllSf. W83 ,,ot wrj,,tU) M
Doble beart, higher than earthly things, its Damo WQU,d gecn) ,0 imlI)f) at
said Sarah, 'and as I would I have nev- -

bU t gtragburfi BU q.14r.
erbeen able to find much selh.liness and ((,r of Frafj00 Ure of Maisiel-vanit- y

in tbose that were enshrined Wlae wLo up ,Q ,0 assil tbfl
in tbe forms I most beautiful. jacobiu!j( pa3se(1 turou.,h. the country sing-- I

endeavored to prove them ; and ( M bence jt narae How
myself tbat most of them worshipped at the th ho;d of it Kj,jCe u bad DQt bofore
shrine of and cared more formammon, farbeeQ Bug or pub:isljedi ag as l00Wtfortune than myself.' is a radtt.rj. h 80on became tbe national

' I turued away in disdain, caring little BDtheaii aud ie tbo m0it ttidu)y kuow arjJ
that tbey called me a coquette; and having famou9 production wLicb
been disappointed in the after sin- - ,berg jg I,anv account. 3 grat re- -
cer.ty and nobleness in perfect orins, I now

turned to th. imperfect; and directing ruj
early memories the unerring instincts of
childhood, I found what I sought, where I
least expected it; and have been only too
glad to find tbat my preference is not in
vain.

' And I am ob so grateful. But still,
I can hardly believe in its reality, dear Sa-

rah. It seems impossible for one with your
beauty, grace, and wealth, to Uve a
plain, awkward fellow like me.'

, But I do, though,' said Sarab, in a low,
earnest tone, 'aud you may assure yourself,
tbat tbere is do ouu on earth I lov better.

' Then yeu will make mo the happiest
man living by becoming my wife?' said
Harry, who bad forgotten bis basbluiiiess
now; and the low, musically tonod 'Yes,'
made bim so even then.

' Wbat an awful catastrophe!' exclaimed
Hattie, mock terror, when beard the
result of interview. 'Ibat great awk
ward Harry Grave engaged to tbe prettiest
girl in tbe village, without even tbe excuse
of a formal courtship. Wbat will lbs gos

sip say!
Ibey may say wbat they please so long

as I retaiu Sarah's affections; said Hsrry,
aud I bop now time to get rid of tbat
disagreeable patronymic

Now the ice was breken, and tbat terri-
ble question answered, tbat puizles so
to propose, it was easy enough for Harry to

to through tbat 'formal courtship.' And
t'aot, be never was happier or more at ease
iu bis life tnan now, in Sarah Harpers so
metv. And h. svrii minnTfld to stand un
before a select assembly, and go through
tbat terrific marriage ceremony, and long
afterwards, without fainting, r tnrning
aauch redder than a boiled lobster.

Ono evening after Sarah bad becom tbe
mistress of Uarrv's establishment, as bs

-
i u u :j. :.u

.'' ..iHattie close proximity, she sai- d- 'Harry
bow was it tbat you ever found courage to
write Die tbat first letter I received from

you?'
' I neve did write it,' said Harry, smiling

'and to tbis day, it retnaias one of tbe mys-

teries as to wbo did
' Ynit tot write it,' said Sarab, with a

look ef blank astouishmeut wbieb was ans-

wered by a ringing laugh from tbo wicked
Hattie- -

'Ah! so you were tbe rogue, you provo
king tiling, said Harry, 'strange tbat I
never before mistrusted it was you a- -

lone who could have done it.'
Well bow could I s two worthy peopl

so Miserable without eomiog to the reseuo !

said Hattie, with mock seriousness. ' And
now ar coin.' to thank me or ourse me
for it?

' I at least, thank you, dear sister,1 said
Harry, with a grateful look, 'for without
such questionable interference, I fear I
should uot be enjoying my present happi- -

oeS4, . .
And I suppose I ought lo pout, and feel

ashamed of my forwardness, in writing you
sucb a letter without really being asked,'
said. Sarah smiling 'But as the result is
just what w. all wished, I .in ready to bo- -

neve tbat you thought u.i.io. wrote.
I shall consider ber deserving a nob reward
So now as I can .omiuand nothing
v.lu.ble, I propose, to mak. ber the same
kind of a present she has bestowed on me;
and I bope.be will value it as b.gbly as 1

It was Hatti. . turn to blush now, nor
was ber coufusion decreased by en- -

trauca of Sarah's brother, wbo was for
some tituo tbe secret beau ideal of her fancy
Hattio oast an imploring look at Sarab, as
much as to say, 'don't expose me'' and she
turned ber conversation to other
But we reckon it was resumed upon a sub- -

sequcut oocasien, or Hattie tirave would
not bave exchanged ber name for Harper.

Put your money into a box if you like
bat not a dio.-box- .

NATIONAL AIRS.

God tho King'' was composed by
Dr. John Pofessor of Musio iu G

College, and first sung at a banquet
given to James the First und Prince lieu-ry- ,

at Merchant Tailor's Hull, in 1G00.
musio is very Tbe colebintcd

James lues used to say tbat nobo-

dy to write wordi for
but Milton.

''Hail Columbia'' was called
"prince Ferdinand's March," it having
beeu composed iu honor of that
when be commanded British aud Han-
overian armies rlunu i.e - seveu - jc.is'
war.
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Tbe old song, "When Bibo went down

.0,utiotiary anthcm-t- be sons that address- -

u it8eif ftbove ai otbers to tbe heart of the
,nultiMei Tbere is D0 C0UDtrj irj Kuropo
except England, in which it is allowed to
be It always bas tbe effect of arous- -

the crowd tQ a h of f wlhh ft

Biiiuary tores is often necessary to sup
press, ibere is souietbmg inexpressibly
wild and auimaling it tbo strain. We re-

collect to bave been present, some yours
ago, at an exhibition in which tbo exhibi-
tor exposed tojview tbe Northern shore of
the Mediterranean. As each coast appear-
ed, a baud of music played the national
air of the particular country. Nobody
seemed to pay any atteution to tbe uiumc,
until tbe coast of France oatne in view aud
tbe baud Btiuek up tbo MarvilUi.o. 1

acted like electricity, and tbe house in-

stantly resounded with thunders of applause.
Latnartiue's narrative of tbe cirouniotances
attending the composition of the Marseil
laise, aud of the author's personal history,
are exceedingly interesting. His mother
(an old royalist) wrote bim from Paris that
they were siugiug an awful bloody minded
song about tbe streets, and that it was said
be wrote it. Sbe begged him to contradict
tbe charge. He was soon proscibed as an
aristocrat, and fled for bis life. As be was
passing over the Alps, tbe mulettcer wbo
walked by bis side commenced singing tho
Marseillaise Hymn. He asked bim who
composed tbe song, and he replied, a roya-
list aod a traitor, nauied Reugut de LT-l-

adding a strong wish that be bad to deal
with bim. Rouget lived until when,
after the Revolution, be was elected to tbe
Chamber of De puties.

L'lte i"11.''"8 nt a Nations, hymn
True to their instincts, tbey offer a sum of
money for it. Money is, to them, v thu-s- i

as tu, patriotism, genius, everythiog. Of
cource, they will never get a Natioual an-

them. What subjet could ir. treat of in
order to interest tne iaukees? The " Al- -

Dollar" is everything with them. If tbat
is left out, there is nothing to make a song
about.

An Aritumktical Difficult.'. ' Jocn,
I isn't udur. euoh rudeness any louger.
Come here, mo aou; we'll see if the 'rod of
correction wont drive it from you.'

'I den t mind tbe licking, pa; but I'm
afraid it wont do me any good.'

'W can I'll better about that aftui- -

wards. But why do you think , JobuV
'Why, doesn t the arithmetic say that

0 reds oi.k one rood (rude?")
'John, yoa are an incrrigible lad. Turn

arouud br, we'll see bow much it Uk.--

o " u (cber).'
'O don't, pa; plea, don t. I guess it

will be afore Iou,; (a furlong),'

Traveling tbe ether day in tbe neighbor
ing county of Sevier, says the Washington
fAr.) Trlestapk. the stage was stopped ou
some trifling busiuess al a house wbere
)ived ouo 0, ,te merriost and preUit cf
lfae beautiful damsels cf that highly favor- -

gd C0UQtrj sbe C.1U19 out t0 lha 8llg9
lookiug ai frei(b as Hebe, and we haviuir
kuown bcf bfore a,ul pre,UU)iDg on the

, of be Ur JamtUus, Bked ber
f u Wfre ib(e she bad , Uiarrlcd .

,. No gj- .,
sbe aD9Wered( .. antl wbst--

more tban l doB--
t iDUud t unlji ,b,

lall ont gf ,bfl T0iUDleers tU back.
j mean to wftU le (hem au tffC0
ohance." Quite accommodating

9 t'nat.

(SSA youn lady says tbe rtsson sbs
oarries a paraa! is, that the tnu is of tbe
masouliue gender, aud sbe caouot with- -

6tand his ardent glance.

rLniTJNa wlTH TUE!R Uv.0ASi A

new fashion has been introduoeu at iMra- -

toga. Married belles flirt now with tbeir

hatbands, instead of other people, aud it
i .ousidered highly "tnish" to d


